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PRECAUTIONS: 

This pJlii:i;i rii>il 15 vpjr nSSujriinCt' lhii| 
NinNjnrrg nnS cip^rQMtd (Kg quality fid lhi|; 
IxOP-Jd' AU'.'iys kxik 1<x1h5 5005 A'hiin 
frjyirvjj nnn-11,-5. and .iCCSEdQFW 1n» i grain 
■coteIcIp comKiiib-ity Mh your 
Nlnttndo Gmc’^ninmunt By Elam /■ 
Nintendo^ pr-cducls-arc Icflnsad by sa^io' 
uOTonly v-ilh other authorized product 
bearing Ihe Alicia: Nintendo ssol ol 
Quaityu 

Nmtendg. Nintendo Enlaftamrrtert Sysl&fl-; 
nnd ibe Ohlclal Seals are rradam.iriw □! 
Nlrdandocf America Inc. 

sb-n la 

lire very hot or L.’old. Nvl lT hit it, or I.jhi.■ 
i l cupri rt. 

? Avoid touching the connectors, .nnd 
lIo not g-ct them wet or dirty Doing so 
may damage the game. 

3. Do not clean with benzine,, paint 

thinner,alcohol or i i-i her such solvents. 

WAKMMi: IX>NOS LSI: W: 11-51 RUN I OK RE \K 
i no\ I V Du HOI uso,i from m fi-.i= y'iuji .liuti 
I «■ rV .-lii: ;i wjjh *, ■ *i ir Sinlri-T- I ■:■■! (I' PiVdll1: •-% -I ill. 

I" Vi*5»,,3i ,in.d Ihir- vicLru ^.lithc YY-uj prujixlinn i 
sknt Hcnvn nwiy bu punaUtlcivLly djftTLk|i;i!Ll if vkk'o 
g,i isivb *iv i^ii hitiUumivscvinw^r pl.iyL^i • * ;i 
yum p^iiectum khwimi Sjmi!.itd;inrlyjuTii.!v ,v. Mr 
i I you pi.kv.i vidi^s y," mu' un hl»! J i »r p.iu**1. Ll ynu U“V 
VLiur prujudbun li lHVaslc.il wllh I his vadw jpme.. rtt'i- 
it'ior Acclaim flhivrtainilftntfc I nc, nor frlnttfufo of 
AniiTic.i Inr. wjII lv Si.ihk' Jut .iny J.iutlgi* Thi- 
HiliJiMidEi L’- uol t.' iisL-tl by a doki l i"i fchu \ ES iir Ihis 

11( Iil-i I i VL-..I ur fL'ptill 11V«.■ i.i i'. m;TV id mm; Sisi'is 
Lit damage i%> a projccti-on rcU'vWun Please cunM;i 
vcHir IV m.i in li.i-rl iiwr 11 «r I url hi'r LnEuntiutLor.. 

ADVISORY 

Read Before 

ol Hie population may experience 
when viewing certain kinds of 

are com mors 1 y present in oiir daily environment, 

wei Eching some kind s of 
pictures or 

symptoms while pla 

ha ve an 

cons a I l vol 3 r ph y si eta n i I y ou h a ve 

any of the following 
altered vision, irmsck games: altered 

p movements, loss of awareness of 
confusion a nd / 



Krustv Clown, is in real] ca rumba! 

trouble. Rats have invaded bis Fun I louse. 
; ] t sa vc >1 la ra, krus tv land - wo wa y, 

■» ■ ■. 

art and I lomer stand armed with the 
coolest rat traps ever..,ever see a rat 

man 

a balloon? 

cruelty to real 
animals, only 
their cartoon 

eq o 3 va ten Is. 

sly has to do is 
moving bkx 

secret pa 

the laser-firing aliens, Kr 
them some real tun with a 

So, before saw-toothed rodents min Bart's 

hop se, a nd Era n k I \ ou l Eandish creatures na i 1 tl 
who put the "K" in komedy, play tliis game. 

Kru sty the Clown needs you ...yes, you, you 

man 



STARTED 

Loading — 
1. Make sure the power switch is OFF. 
2. Insert the Krusty's Fun House Game Pak 
as described in your NINTENDO 
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM manual. 
3. Turn the power ON. 

To start — push start: once to get to the 
password and press start again. 

Fo use a password and continue a 
ga m l> pus h sla r t a nd using! eft /rig ht 
choose tire letter you wish to change, 
then push up/down to change each 

letter. Press start when tire 
password is complete, 

UA™- Ill'll-; 

THE CONTROLS 

The controls arc as follows: 
shoot/ 



ON THE SCREEN 

Ml the game play appears at the top of the screen as 
follows: 

IT! VI INDtCATQK (SHOWS 
I I i-M '■ I KRElN I I V ! I El m 

WE: ATOM INDICATOR 
(55IOWS IP CURRENTLY USING 

( I STAKOFIESOHSI I'l KIEV I S) 

SCORE 

1.1VES 

WE'Atokc'ouk r m or / 
CUSTARD TIES / SUPERS ALLS* 

• *llt UPstf" Jf, 

IT'S BIG, MAN! 

Kn_i sty's Fun House consists of 5 sections, with up to 14 levels each 
When you first enter, you are in the main hallway. Each of the door¬ 
ways leads to I of the 5 sections. Within 
each section, each wooden door leads to 
a different level. 

Note: You must complete all the 
levels in each section before the 
dour to the nest settfoai will open 

You can play the levels in a section iii 
any order you want. I low over, there are 

are either blocked off 
001900 

s w 

or are down secret passages totally hidden from view. These 
can only be accessed by kicking a Magic Bonus Block which 
has to be found within another level 



To enter a door or doorway— move in front of it and press 
the UP CONTROL PAD ARROW 

When you complete a level (by getting the rats to the trap 
automatically come 

back to the section hallway from which you started. You 

RAT TRAPPING 

GO FOR IT, KRUSTY! 

Every level of the Fun House is infested with rats. Fortunately, 
though, on every level is one rat-decimating trap. Operating the traps 
arc Kru sty's most loyal followers, like Bart and virtual strangers, like 
Homer. 

"Hie challenge for Krusty is to get tire rats into tire traps. Not only 
are tire pesky fur balls unable to climb anything more than a block 
high, they also get flung about by high powered blowers, fall into 
pipes, and drop through holes in the floor. 



So, the only way to ensure a rat-free Fun so is to find items that 

hdp the rats over obstacles, through pipes, across holes, and safely to 
the thei r tota 1 ei i m i na t ion. 

Blocks, Super Springs, Blowers, Pipe Sections, and Glass Jars can he 
used to cover holes, blowers, or 
rats and Krusty. (See ECRU STY'S K RUSTY 3 .AND FUN 13 OUSE 
GUIDE on page 18-21.) 

s and as a step up for 

I n pick up any Item —move onto tire item and press the DOWN 
CONTROL PAD ARROW. 

To dmp liny ITEM — press the DOWN CONTROL PAD 
ARROW. 

You can always tell which item you have, because it is shown on 
tile item indicator at the top of the screen. 

Once you have gotten ltie rats to the trap, get to the d oor you 

entered to o. t :te the level . 

Note: Before leaving the level you 
might want to spend some time 
looking for Magic Blocks that might 
open secret passages* 



MAGIC BONUS 

In help you get the rats to the traps, increase your energy and points. 
Magic Bonus Blochs are scattered throughout the Fun House. 

To obtain the bonus — stand facing the 
block and kick it bv pressing the A BUTTON, 

Once kicked, the block will disappear and a 
bonus will briefly flash on the screen. (Bee 
K RUSTY'S KRUSTYLAND FUN HOUSE 
GUIDE on page T8-2U) 

SUP RBA1X BONUS 
Certain walls that lead to passages, block your path, or block 

path are made of Crumbling Blocks. You can remove them by 
on them, or by hitting them with one or _ 

more Super Bails. 
To throw a SuperBall — press the 

A BUTTON. 

Note: You can only Khifow a 
SypcrBflll Lifter you gel d 
5u.]>erE5,vll limuis. 

SECRET PASSAGE BONUSES 

Some Magic Bonus Blocks, when kicked, 
explode and don't leave a bonus item. 
These are Secret Passage Bemuses. Some- 

inure, either in the level you are currently 
on or in the section Era11, access to a new 

■ or a door leading to a bonus room 
: Bonuses or Items vital to ar Inside may be more 

the rats to the traps, 

When vou enter a bonus room you must collect all the tokens 
uf 

before the bonus room magic runs out and you are returned to the 
level, it" you don't collect all the tokens you will be teleported back to 
the portal you came in through. If you collect all the tokens you wll 
get a KrusEv Doll, which gives you a bonus Life, and on some levels 
you may also be teleported out to an otherwise inaccessible 
part of the level. 



MAKING A CLOWN OUT OF KRUSTY.E* ENEMIES 

Not only is the Fun House overrun with ruts 
ci whole bunch of weird creature 

intent on pushing {Crusty's pacemaker to the 
limit. If they hit him enough, Krusty tires, finally 
collapses exhausted, and you 
must re-start the level. II you lose all your 

/ ■' J 

lives, the game is over. 

To deal with these trouble making pests 
you begin the game with It) custard pies. 

To throw a pie — press the A BUTTON. 

The number of pies you have remaining is 
shown at the top of the screen. 

Enemy Point Valuesr 
Section 1... .IDO 
Section 23.. .sm 
Section ■*,? n,,-,..™.,- .1000 

Pi nk Flying 

Drift around 
the air tryi ng 
to sit on von. 

J 

Giant Goofy 
Birds 
Flv around 

YOU 

Venom Vipers - 
Slither along the 
ground spitting 

Venom Balls 

Laser Aliens 
Walk around 

powered laser 
beams, 

Note: Knistv'h heart doesn't just 
lake a pounding from cntOTues. 
FaII man than 2 screens length, 
-ind you're pretty much history. 



THE FUN KEEPS GOING 
y finish a section of the Fun E louse and you will see a pass¬ 

word. Copy it down carefully, It allows you to re-start'the game al another 
time from the end of the last section completed. 

- - To use von r passwordr load the ga.me pak as described in GET- 
/ TING ST ARTED on page 4. When you see the KRUSTY'S SUPER 

i screen, press start to go to the password entry screen. 

Id enter yuur password — using the LEFT/RIGl IT CONTROL PAD 
ARROWS choose the letter you wish to change, then push up/down to 
change each letter. Press start when tire password is complete. 

J Use the blocks. Super Springs, Blowers and other Items to help you jump 
higher. Often the first Item you find may be them just to help you reach other 
Items. 

J Gel right next to Items and Magic Bonus Blocks that must be kicked. Pressing 
the A BUTTON will throw a custard pie or a Super! ML 

J The rats can get separata! Make sure you get all of them to the trap. 

—i IBs a close call but in athletic prowess even Homer has the edge cut 
Krusty. However, speed is the key on levels where you may have hi use 
the same item more than once to round up the rats. 



KRUSTY S KRUSTYLAND FUN HOUSE GUIDE; 

OBJECT NAME FUNCTION 

Bl i X ' k Step b :t ra ts u r Kruxty 
to climb on. 

Kit KABUi 
BL OC K 

suhr 
sphnnc; 

Moved it bv jiiiinjlng 
next to it Lind pressing the 
El BUTTON, 

I Eelps Km sty jump higher, 

Note; Not all Super Sprjngs con he 
picked up, Car only be picked up 
whol you're standing still (in it. 

—J 

NAME FUNCTION 

BLOWER Blows rois m whichever diret linn it 
faces Note: Not all blowers be 

picked up. 

PIPE 
CORNER 

loins 2 pipes at right angles to 
tsach other. 

straight 
PIPE 

Fills miSsmg pipe pieces, Extends 
pipe Length. 

GLASS 
J A R 

\ ns! rnl on U falls in allowing yon to 
pick it up and move jar and rat any 
where. Once l rat inside, sets us step 
tor other nils. To re] ease a ral 
caught in the jur— stand next 
to the jar and press the \\ 

BUTTON. 



MAGIC BONUS HI LICKS: 

OBJECT NAME FUNCTION OBJECT NAME FUNCTION 

L.'tin!(Iins I of 
she 7 bonuses 
btOow, OR 
it pens a secrel 
passage, 

K RUSTY 
l IOOTFR 

K RU STY'S 
B AC i OF 
TRICKS 

KRUSTY'S 
MUG 

■; 'oml h 

LTPoinls 

KRUSTY 
DOLL 

KRUSTY 
BURCHR 

!Vi [V»ims 

Free Life 
(Maximum 
Df9i 

bonus! I with 

MAGIC BONUS BLOCKS: 

OBJECT NAME FUNCTION OBJECT NAME FUNCTION 

I OTA- ro 
CHIPS 

Bonus I 11 alth pees ■- lives van I ■ 
pies. 

KR.USTY 
SI JAKF 

OTHER STUFF: 

Bonus Health 

CKLMBlJNG (. r'Ljnibk< wlinn 
BLOCK stood on ■nr hit 

by a SuperBal], 

5UFEKBALL Gives you II 
Super Balls to 
knock down 
crumbling 
block walk. 

RAT The fur ball 
In be found, 
ms wed, an d 



CHAOS IN 

KRUSTTLAND 

Knistv the Gown is in 
■ 

worse trouble than ever 
before — except maybe when 
he was headed for the slammer, 
or that time he broke his poor 
fa t her's he a rt you 
only hope. Get rid of the rats. 
Sling some pies. Find the 

secret pa ssages. Sa ve 
S p r 3 nglield rs premier 
ton ris t a l Lra ction. Or it's 

goo ?e, y . So long 
K rust v la nd... and ne> cha nee 

see a rat turned to goop 
i n t Ere nea test, grossest 

rat traps ever. 
kii-rr i, E-vT u 

Aurhc<tzd Signtmira_ 
Qlfei B-ipirK JaniKrf 31. 1993 

TN, & £■19?7 lmenliitS Cltfiq Fie Filri Lcpimrlut 
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MCLAIM GNTERTAlMWElrr, INC- LIMITED WARRANTY 
Acclaim ifrlunainmem. Ire wairenfr to the original ^mrchasar only gl ihigAodaiir: H^tware pfctfxS'd'iBt Iho roe-dim or which this conipcffii 

iragrarr is reccrded >s Irea Iron ce'etf s ir nalena's and wcrkmanEhE tar a pared al nirffity (92) days Jin me ca!a nl pu'chg^ This AodaiiD 
soihvara poq*m « ©oB “as s Mltail flows o* mciad mranfy ol m y net and Acd^n a w laste tar arty losses or dtamajps o' any kind 
resu^ng liom ise ol rt>$ program Agdaim agrees fop aperiod r/ ninety (93) days io efrw repair or replace al its option, Ires of charge any 
nDC a m software pc DducS, potCage caic with nroul ol dale ol pjnchass. al ilr, Factory Serves Cenler fl^aceiriert cf Lheeartrdge Irea o! ch.vce 
Id tha or 5nafl pdrehaser (ojeoopt to! ihe cost oi reluming flu canad^el is lull aitefiL tf our iablcy. 

Thi*«arranb s noi app’iatHfl to rwnoJ wer-andlea* TfeStanlyshat not be apprise ark) sluri be -^d il deled n the Awlaioi solNEto 
product has ansan ihrfludh abuse, unreascr abte use, mElrealrrenl cr negled. H S pVARflANTY S M LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES 
AND NO OTHER FE^fcLTV OHS 0=1 CLAIMS OF ANY -MATUFIE SHALL BE BIND NO Oh OH OBLIGATE ACCLA M ANY lh' = JED 
WARRANTIES APPLICABLE TO THIS SOFTWARE PPOOUCF INCLUDING WARRANTIES Of MERCHANTABILITY AND Fl 1 NESS FOR A 
P ARTICULAR PURPOSE. AHE LIN,'TED TO Th E NINETY DAY PERIOD DESCRIBED ABOVE IN NO EVENT WILLACCLAJM BE LlABL E 
FOR ANY SPECIAL NCIDENTAL GR CONSEQUENT AL DAMAGES RESULT NG FROM POSSESSION USE OR MALFUNCTION OF "H S 
ACCLAIM SOFTWARE PRODUCT 

Seine slate do rei alktw irrii.v ens as to nnw tong an nrpied %Kranfy lasts ardor ffledUMns or irrito&ons ol mcdorvi or consaquoniial 
cauaoe-5 so “ns ebova I ntart dns andtor e«dusbns of Hac-iSty itw ns l apply to you "his warranty gwes you 5 pec i lie rights, end you may also 
ItWO other rights whidiviuykOTs^tostslft 

Tn5 warren V shall mol be Bppbeab*0 np eximi mil any previsen ol ms warranty is pro'i-bosd oy my Indral. dale cr rnuidpal aw tfidi 
carnal be preempted. 

RETURNS AFTER WARRANTY • ToracLic&dHieC.-vH rced a after Ihe nine"/ |9Q; day warranty prsrod has exp.rac„ sane: Ihe erg rsl abridge 
Id Acdaim ol Ihe ack&ess bate*- via i^S or registers iral. Enclose a slatomaffl 0! H10 ctelacl. vour narra. your return address, and a check-ar 
rainy wder let SSOjOS. Acclaim Entortarninm, Inc,, Cor^ymer Sarvico Dept ?i Audrey Auaiiuo, Oyster Bay NV 1177 ■ 
COMPLIANCE V^ITH FCC REGULATIONS - Tn^= acLpmert g&mral^s 31c j?R5 rad-p Ireqy^i^rflr^m 3rd il na| insfcgJtefl ;inC i^J propedy, 
Hurl is, in sve: accwdanai w Hi Ihe ranutootarors insliiicrons, may cause iniedereroo in- rado and n'leusion lecepiion. It has been type lesi&d 
and hxinn :o comply vkHlh r* inns laraClass B wr^sutfngdevtes in acro-ca^ w s.h 11:0 s^ca*ons n Sbbpan a cf Par; 1 sol FCC flutes which 
are designs! 10 provide peasonab e pnoheciign agaiiM such inieriererce ir a ps^d&ijial retaSattor Hows^Qf, lhen: is no guornn.oc Ihafl 
inlederentewilj istoocur n u. pancu-c.- irsia;teli2r 11 ths-fttiiprurr dees cause •rcartorensa to radio o* lalavsrar 'eceplon, which can be 
cfenonmnec fly tjrrnxj dn «jmssmont on and on, mi user is encouraged to try and eoiraci :na ntertare ififl by ohs or rrcre cl ihe toHoiring 
m&asiiras: • ftwrienr^ neolvng aniemo ■ Retaatt the Genesis wih respccl to ihe ivcehwr ■ Move ife Geno&s nwty Irom :ho fMrvaf 
- Flue Ihe Garesis into adhterenl ojIIhI =01hal lha ccn-ncLe^anc recover a*&an d;J=renl brails. II raoe^Jy. :ir user f,iplIs consuH an 
ffiipMlflmd radioWeris ol lechntian lor add tonal Suwasl^lS. “hL> jkjt may 'rd Ihe loUfinvirq twdeC areaartn: by Ihe Federal 
OompuntealkHis Commbsicn tepfyi Ho*1 Ic Identify and Hmvo F^to-T'-' telertefonoe Piobtems. This bookteL is avalaho Iron1 ihe U S 
Govenuneflt Priming Ohia Washinctoi, DC2W02. Stock No OM-Ow^flCMW. 
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